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These analyses were undertaken to aid in the understandng of
phenomena in the Alternate Turbopump Development (ATD) High-pressure
Oxidizer Turb0Pum p (HPOTP) Pump-end ball bearing (PEBB) cavities and their
roles in turbopump vibration initiation and bearing distress. This effort, was being
performed to provide timely support to the program in a decision as to whether or
not the program should be continued.
In the first case, it was determined that a change in bearing throughflow had
no significant effect on axial preload. This was a follow-on to a previous study
which had resulted in a redesign of the bearing exit cavity which virtually
eliminated bearing axial loading.
flow
In the second case, a three-dimensional analysis of the inner-race-guided
cage configuration was performed so as to determine the pressure distribution on
the outer race when the shaft is 0.0002" off-center. The results indicate that
there is virtually no circumferential pressure difference caused by the offset to
contribute to bearing tilt.
In the third case, axisymmetric analyses were performed on an outer-race
guided cage configuration to determine the magnitude of tangential flow entering
the bearing. The removed-shoulder case was analyzed as was the static diverter
case. A third analysis where the preload spring was shielded by a sheet of metal
for the baseline case was also performed. It was determined that the swirl
entering the bearing was acceptable and the project decided to use the outer-
race-guided cage configuration.
In the fourth case, more bearing configurations were analyzed. These
analyses included thermal modeling so as to determine the added benefit of
injecting colder fluid directly onto the bearing inner-race contact area. The
results of these analyses contributed to a programmatic decision to include
coolant injection in the design.
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